GREEN MAN WINE LIST
LIGHT, CRISP & DELICATE WHITES

175ml

250ml

Giuliana Pinot Grigio - Italy, Pavia

£5.75

£7.50

£19.95

£6.95

£9.50

£26.50

£6.15

£7.95

£23.00

This Italian Classic has a delightful burst of bright
citrus notes & relaxed hints of tropical fruit.

Mas des Mas Picpoul de Pinet - France, Languedoc
Subtle scents followed by an amazing sensation
in the mouth with increased intensity.

JCM Rural Organic Blanc - France, Languedoc
Aromas & flavours of citrus fruit mingle with passion
fruit & white flowers in this crisp flavoursome blend.

Escarpment “The Edge” Pinot Gris - NZ, Martinborough

£28.00

Ripe pears & white stone fruit with a delightful soft
texture ensuring a long commanding finish.

HERBACEOUS & AROMATIC WHITES
Te Onepoto Sauvignon Blanc - NZ, Marlborough

£6.95

£9.50

£26.50

£6.25

£8.95 £24.00

£6.95

£9.50 £26.50

Zesty and herbaceous with gooseberry, capsicum
& citrus, this is the quintessential Marlborough style.

Umbrele Sauvignon Blanc - Romania, Transylvania
Graceful passion fruit, tangerine & gooseberry with
a great mouthfeel, zingy acidity & fruity finish.

Corzetti Gavi - Italy, Piedmont
Aromas of white flowers & orchard fruit. Medium-bodied
palate with creamy peach, vanilla & hint of white almond.

Domaine Oisly Touraine Sauvignon - France, Loire

£29.95

Intense & aromatic with herby, grassy & gooseberry aromas.
Deep flavours of ripe fruit with tropical hints.

Louis Robin Chablis 1er Cru - France, Burgundy

£40.00

Crisp mineral laced, chalky nose of fresh apple with hints of
white flowers, white fruits, butter & spice. Lovely intensity.

Domaine Bonnard Sancerre - France, Loire
Fresh, powerful and full bodied, superb quintessential Loire
Sauvignon Blanc that matches all expectations, superb.

£38.50

GREEN MAN WINE LIST
JUICY, RIPE & FRUIT DRIVEN WHITES

175ml

250ml

Woolamia Chardonnay - Australia, South Eastern

£5.75

£7.50

£20.95

Zesty, juicy fruit overlaid with soft, buttery touches
typify this mouth-watering, loveable Chardonnay.

Bouza do Rei Albarino - Spain, Rias Baixas

£30.00

Intense bouquet full of floral & fruity undertones.
Smooth & flavoursome with a persistent fruity aftertaste.

Mabis Oropasso Biscardo - Italy, Veneto

£26.50

Floral notes with hints of citrus & yellow flesh fruits. Fresh,
minerality, very well structured & well balanced.

De Morgenzon DMZ Chenin Blanc - SA, Stellenbosch

£25.50

Green apple, apricot, peach fruits with hints of honey
offer a well-integrated palate with a lingering aftertaste.

High Altitude Chardonnay Torrontes - Argentina, Mendoza

£29.50

Aromas of white fresh fruits & distinct floral notes.
It is fresh, sweet, persistent & of good finish.

FULL FLAVOURED, NUTTY OR OAKED WHITES
Mil Piedras Viognier - Argentina, Mendoza

£6.95

£9.50

£28.00

Full flavoured honeysuckle, apricots & sugar-coated orange
peels are followed by a clean refreshing finish.

Te Pa Oke Sauvignon Blanc - NZ, Marlborough

£38.00

For those who believe that oak and Sauvignon don't go together…
It is rich in texture & matched beautifully.

Bogle Vineyards Chardonnay – USA, California
Butterscotch & spicy vanilla oak are the perfect balance to the
freshness & acidity of this multifaceted wine.

£42.00

